
Chalet Pont du Cam
Meribel, France  

To Book, call + 44 (0)203 432 7784

Those who appreciate contemporary 
design will love Chalet Pont du Cam. 
This luxury ski chalet in Meribel 
has recently been given a stylish 
makeover and is now an ultra-
modern property, bursting with 
colour and fun design features.

In the spacious living room, an 
enormous sofa curls round a feature 
fireplace, with space for everyone 
to lounge and warm themselves 
over a glass of wine after a day 
on the slopes. Adjacent to this is 
a fabulous bar area, with open bar 
and a pink pool table! On the other 
side of the impressive fireplace is a 
sleek and sophisticated dining area, 
where you’ll enjoy wonderful meals, 
prepared by your private chef. 

In this luxury chalet, with outdoor 
hot tub, hammam and gym, you can 

What we love...

We love the vibrant modern interior with social bar area and pool table. Not to 
mention the state of the art gym and wellness facilities.
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really relax and rest both body and 
mind. Masseurs can be booked to 
come to the chalet to sooth slopes-
weary limbs, or simply spend an 
hour in the steam room or working 
out, before heading for the outdoor 
hot tub on the terrace for a glass of 
bubbly in the bubbles while you take 
in some of that mountain air. 

The seven main bedrooms, each 
named after a different Cambridge 
college, are all individually designed 
to the very highest of standards. 
With luxury en-suite bathrooms, 
TVs and wifi, each one is a little 
haven on its own for you to escape 
to at night time, and there’s no 
better recipe for sweet dreams than 
Meribel air and the super-comfy 
beds of Chalet Pont du Cam.



Rooms

Chalet Pont du Cam sleeps up to 15 
people in 8 bedrooms.

Bedroom one
Master double/twin bedroom; en-
suite with bath and integrated 
shower,vaulted ceilings and balcony.

Bedroom two
Double/twin bedroom; en-suite with 
bath and integrated shower and 
balcony. 

Bedroom three
Double/twin bedroom; en-suite with 
bath and integrated shower; seating 
area and balcony. 

Bedroom four
Double bedroom/twin; en-suite with 
bath and integrated shower; seating 
area and balcony. 

Bedroom five
Double/twin bedroom; en-suite with 
bath and integrated shower and 
balcony. 

Bedroom six 
Double/twin bedroom; en-suite 
bathroom with bath and integrated 
shower, vaulted ceiling, seating area 
and private balcony. 

Bedroom seven 
Double/twin bedroom; en-suite 
shower room and private balcony. 
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Bedroom eight
Single room ideal for a nanny. 
(Please note that this room is 
available for an additional charge).

 
Eating

Your private chef will contact you 
prior to your holiday to discuss your 
menus with you and will be on hand 
to ensure you’re kept well fed and 
watered throughout your stay.

Each morning breakfast will be 
served to set you up for a day on 
the slopes of Meribel. When you 
return home mid-afternoon, a 
warming afternoon tea spread will 
be ready and waiting for you. Then, 
while you relax and unwind over a 
drink or two, your chef will be busy 
preparing your sumptuous evening 
meal. Though dining is flexible at 
this luxury ski chalet, your hosts 
recommend to include one evening 
of Kaiseiki, a six-course Japanese 
fine-dining experience; an evening 
at Chef’s Table to try a six-course 
tasting menu with matched wines, 
designed to showcase the chefs’ 
skills; three ‘gourmet’ dinners 
designed especially for your group 
and one relaxed dining evenings, 
allowing you to enjoy the comforts 
of your chalet in front of a film.

Dinner is served on 5 nights out of 
7. Dinner can be served on 6 nights 
by prior arrangement and at an 
additional cost. 
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Kids

Families are well looked after here. 
Your chef can prepare special 
children’s teas to cater to even the 
fussiest of eaters, and childcare 
can be easily arranged should you 
want to ski alone or go out for the 
evening. 

The chalet has its own cinema room, 
with reclining chairs meaning older 
children will be happily amused for 
hours whilst the adults enjoy the 
outdoor hot tub. 

The in-resort driver service makes 
getting to town or the slopes with 
young children a cinch, too.

Location

Chalet Pont du Cam is located in 
Meribel on the Route l’Altiport. It’s 
just a 2 minute chauffeured drive 
from the Doron piste, from where 
you can easily access the main 
Chaudanne lifts. 

The centre of Meribel with all its 
bars and shops is also only a 5 
minute drive. There are also one 
or two bars and restaurants within 
easy walking distance of the chalet.

The nearest airport is Chambery, 
which is 1h 20m away and there is 
driveway parking should you wish to 
bring your own car.
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Staff

Firefly pre-arrival concierge service

Chalet staff include:
Chalet manager
Chef
Chalet host
Daily housekeeping
In-resort driver service (8.00am - 
10.30pm) 
In-resort concierge service

An in house childcare and spa team 
are available at additional cost.

Facilities

Outdoor hot tub 
Terrace
Outdoor fire pit and indoor fireplace
Gym
Hammam
Massage room
Bar with seating area
Pool table
Cinema room
Wifi
Ski and boot room with heated racks
Driveway parking
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